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Rondelet
ndelet is less than two months
Rices
onths away Yes Ricesspring
pring festivity is carded for May 7 The last issue of the
pring
thehresher announced that Ed Gerlach
Thresher
hresher
Gerlachand
and his orchestra hadhhadddbeen signed to play for the formal dance
Houstononon
Houston
at the Hous
danceat
Club but as yet no other
o her plans have been released Ass thethe
program
prograih quite possibly hasnt been completed yet
prograrrt
we
ret wewould like to add
add our two bits toward creating
cr ating aamore
enen
more ¬
joyable
j yab am
greater
and
weekendweekend
and
Why not make
Rondelet into a
maJeRondelet
makeRondelet
weekja real
real college weekweekj
week
end The program
progran for past years has listed two or threethree
affairs and if one wished to partake of the fun he couldaffairs
could
only go to just these two orthree
or three affairs Is it my
any wonderderoithree
Vo der
wondewonder
that
Rondclet is usually the last choice of visiting
th Rices Rondelet
rthatRices
thatRices

tRices
honoreeshonor
es
honorees
es-

Why nQt
not have the
th colleges lend a bigger hand thanthan
usuaL
usual
usual Buffet
Buff t dinners
dinner and cocktail parties could be on thethe
agenda for
fqr Friday or Saturday evening preceding
precedin thethe
Sorlgfest
Songfest
Sprigfest at which time we hope the combined choruseschoruses
of the colleges will be able to perform for
or the first timetime
the Rice Hymn with its new wordstheRice
words
Unfortunately we can easily see the financial
fil1alchll burbur¬
dens placed upon this years Rondelet chairman Judy CoJColeCole
CoJ
and her com
committee
ittce but we earnestly beseech them to
tQ
improve the all school ddance
nce following
folloing the Songfest in someomesome
ome
manner Even with entertainment this affair is the drag
dragof the weekendweekend
I
If at aU
all possible we do hope the History JilO
110 examexam
and other tests currently scheduled for Saturday May 7-77might be rescheduled in order to allow students a relaxrelax ¬
ing vaeatiQn
vacation from tests Th
The intercollege bike race andand
drinking contest is of course the high spot of thebeer dlinking
the
bag been the onlyafternoon
aft rnoon but then in the past a picnic has
only
event
other schedulecj
scheduled eventFollowing the
ihc intercollege
intercolleg contest why not presentpresent
the Rondelet pageant of honorees
onorees This event was schedsched
uled annually until three
vhen someone decideddecidedthIee years ago when
decided
decidetopresent
tdtopresent
the pageant
thepageant
to
o present thepag
ant at the ball in the evening The RonRon
pageant depicted in all its brilliance with the heautydelet pageantdepicted
deet
beautyheauty
beauty
of the Rice campus for a background setting would lend anan
AveekendAveekend
air of
weekend
9f uniqueness to the entire weekendThe old hullabaloo of no one attending the ppsgeant
psgeantgeantgeant
weu34dibelost
rideroverwouldNyAfider
weu34dibelost
J4yi > Clqstamidst
riderover
1ylJich
overtybichwould
the crowds Tybicji
averwould
tttmidstthe
aver
over
wolld w
wander
emidstthe
nItfrom the bicycle beerdrinking contest Students who
did
nIt
didntdidnt
wlo
have dates for the
bave
th evening affair and off campus friendsfriends
of the Institute would also be able to enjoy the parade bffofof
bf
fpulchritude
pulchritude
pulchritudeOther events to keep students on campus could be
Othcr
he thethe
rescheduling of the RiceTCU ball game for Houston inin
stead of Ft Worth a tennis exhibition
eJhibition put on by the OwOwl
squad currently rated as one of the best teanp
lnet
net quadcurrently
squadctlrrently
in
teams inSouth against a chosen opponent andthe
the Southagainst
and the annualannual
picnic
triangularLast year many students attended the triangular
track meet run at that time The T
xas Relays is one ofTexas
of
the high points of the Universitys Roundup Why notnot
bave the athletic department
have
departnient stage a triangular or quadquad ¬
rangUlar meet possibly even an renewal of the old Ricerangular
Rice
Relays as a major event of Rondeletllondeletllondelet
Rondelet
Give the students a variety of choices in the scheduledGin
scheduled
Gin
evcnts of the yeelend
events
weekend and Rice Rondelet will become a-aamajor attraction Make the weekend unique different
differentfrom any weekend of the year
schools
re r and any other schoolsbel
beholiday
hJ
w 1l belcan almost guarantee
and we canalmost
be
spring holidayand
guaranteitit will
idayand
the greatest yet
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